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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ ,? L / z'?e' , Maine 
Date .. .. .. ...... L. , 
Name ?.;p~ ',h;~ 
Stmt Add ms ....... ';f._;?(xl lff'. .................. ...................................... ............. ......................... . 
How long in United States ....... ,2 .. Z.yt;:;<·· ...... ················ How long in Maine .... . 9r.'. .... 
Born in ......... . . ~ Date of Bitth,¥/J.;/£,f}7 
If mattied, how many childten ... -~ ··--· ......... ....... Occupation ... ~ ......... . 
Name of employ« .. ~ ....... ~ .. .. .. .......... .... ... ... .... ... ... ............... . ......................... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ... ........ ...... .... ..... ...... .. .. .. ...... . = .. /7. ... ;{:..2J ... ~/., ...... ..... .. .............. ............ ... .. ...  .
English .......... ~ .. ........ Speak ..... ~ ........ ...... Read ... ~ .. ... Wtite .. ~ ....... . 
0th« lano.uages ....... d ..... ............ ...... ...... ................ .... ........... ... .. ...... ... ...... ... ........... ..... .... . .. 
H d I. . ,. . . h' ? -71~ -ave you ma e app IC:ltlOn ror Cltlzens lp, .. .. ........... .......... /T'/. .. , ........ .. .... .......... ........ ..... .. ...... .......... ..... .............. . .. 
H ave you ever had military service? .... F .. .. ~ ............ ........ .... ........ ... ...................... .... .. ...... ........ .... .. .. .. ........  
If so, whm? L...l.. ~ ............. .... ..  When? .. /CJ/L ~/.9/ 'J( .................. .... . 
. ,,,10 _: /-. · 
SignatureA ...... . .. ~ ........... ll..V. .lU...lld .. AA/..).. ..... .. . 
Witness LL · ............ .. ... 
• 
